
 
 

Proposal:  iPad Classes to Support Early and Digital Literacy
 
We would like to add the App Chat and iPad Storytime programs to our current offerings in order to 
support and promote early and digital literacy.

Cost:  
● Option A Total:  $10,630.00
● Option B Total:  $8,855.00

Summary:  
These programs are:

Educational:  Activities offered will support early literacy, digital literacy, and a variety of academic skill 
sets across different subjects.

Entertaining:  Children will have opportunities to learn through hands-on play using apps that include 
bright colors, sounds and animation and will be engaged with the use of novel technologies.

Empowering:  Children will be empowered by their ability to manipulate apps.  They will explore cause 
and effect relationships and play an active part in constructing their own learning through challenges 
and explorations.

Classes:
App Chat 
Audience:  Parents/Caregivers/Educators of Young Children
Description:  Learn how interactive apps and eBooks can be educational, empowering and entertaining 
and how to select the best quality and age-appropriate apps and eBooks for children 

iPad Storytime
Audience:  Young Children, Ages 2-5 and Their Parent(s)/Caregiver(s)
Description:  Quality apps and ebooks are used for stories, rhymes, songs and interactive activities to 
enhance the story time and learning experience. This engaging 30-minute program highlights early 
literacy and digital literacy skills and promotes an enjoyment of learning through interactive and 
collaborative play. 

 

Submitted by:  Cheryl Wolfe, Senior Librarian, Digital Services 
           Laura Doyle, Librarian YS, Digital Services



 
 

Cost Analysis:

Start-Up Costs

Option A  (Total: $10,630.00)  

Item: Cost:

iPads  32GB Wi-Fi + Cellular
(10 for Customer Use, 2 for Instructors’ use)

($729 + 8% tax) x12 devices          $9550.00

iPad Cases ($60 x12 devices)                                $720.00 

Screen Protectors ($10 x12 devices)                               $120.00

Apps -- Initial Collection (including eBook Apps) $200.00

Cleaning Supplies $40.00

 10,630.00

Monthly Fees

Item: Monthly Cost:

Apps --monthly collection development $35.00/month

Cellular Data Plan (x12 devices) ($30x12 devices)        $360.00/month 

 $395.00/month

 
Start-Up Costs

Option B  (Total: $8,855.00)  

Item: Cost:

iPads 32GB Wi-Fi 
(10 for Customer Use, 2 for Instructors’ use)

($599 + 8% tax) x12 devices          $7775.00

iPad Cases ($60 x12 devices)                                $720.00 

Screen Protectors ($10 x12 devices)                               $120.00

Apps -- Initial Collection (including eBook Apps) $200.00

Cleaning Supplies $40.00

 8,855.00

 
Monthly Fees:  None

Submitted by:  Cheryl Wolfe, Senior Librarian, Digital Services 
           Laura Doyle, Librarian YS, Digital Services


